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CHAPTER DXII I chattering girls, and simebody's al
H ways running In at the studio. And At. our

HOW MADGE AND DICKY WERE as for telling you what that i?. that'
Miss Fairfax's secret. 1 , have . no
right to tell it. ..

'I thought Madge had guessed U Pressmi
RECONCILED WHAT MADOR

'
FELT.

"There' one thing that's got to
be straightened out," Lillian Under
wood an id decidedly, "before we go

of the Season Sale of I Shoes Goods
- 4

.

yesterday when she found a letter 1

my handwriting and that of Miss
Fairfax. But she chose to consider
it an ordinary loYe letter, and high-
handedly demanded An explanation

any further, and yon may call me aj
meddlesome old woman or anything
else yon like. But on Madge's ac-
count I want to know what this thing
Is In which you're helping the little
Fairfax, and why.lt should require
private restaurant dining rooms."

"It's about the only place in the

which she didn't get.'' He ended ht
sentence with a sort of a snap, which
told me as. I lay, supposedly sleep-
ing in the next room, that Dicky was
still held by'lhe angry ijbstinate

x A POSITIVE SAVING OF 50c ON THE DOLLAR
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Men's, Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes Rubber Boots, Etc.
OUR SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ARE COMING IN. ENORMOUS QUANTITIES. WE MUST. CLEAN UP OUR STOCKS OF WINTER

GOODS TO MAKE ROOM FOR THEM

mood which had possessed him in
the morning.

"But she'll get it before another
hour, or my name Isn't Lillian Un-

derwood." Lillian said calmly. "Yon

world where we can discuss the mat-
ter undisturbed' Dicky flashed back
filer apartment is generally full of
"J ,J L.

USV BIT US THIS CMCE
TO GET SOME OF THE BIGGEST VALUES FOR THE MONEY EVER OFFERED IN SALEM

REMEMBER WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR PETERS GUARANTEED SHOES

GROCERIESSATURDAY AND MONDAY
:' ;,,- -,. AND DRY

SPECIALS IN
GOODS

GROCERIES

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Never was of more importance
to tell you the truth about the
flour situation than now. Flour
is advancing rapidly. Our stock
will not last us long, now is
j w hi yiii nyv w a j
Fiscner a, zrom Seattle, very
best hard wheat flour... .$325

Hard wheat flour, White Cap,
or Blue Ribbon at. . ..... .$2.95

Valley flour. .$2.75

Corn meal, 1 sack........ 60c

Oat meaL 1 sack .73c

Graham.... 65c Karo, No. 10 Bed $1.10

White beans, S pounds Ko-- 5 Red -- ..-. .660

Colored beans, 5 pounds... 49c No. 10 Bine. $1.00

MacanmV 5 pounds. . 50c No. 5 Blue. ; ...52c

Bulk Coffee 35c fountain No. 10 $U0

Cocoa in bulk ..5c anTrmnllow syrup, No. 10
$1.40

English Ua. .....35c No. 5 .... ; 72c
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anointed young idiot, do you suppose
I'm going to let you wreck your hap-
piness and Madge's for the sake of
keeping a secret for tome half-bake- d

girl? It's an easily guessed secret
that. If Madge hadn't been blind--
by being in love with you, she

would bare seen It. too."
She paused and I lay breathlessly

wonderinr what was the work, in
which Dicky was helping Miss Fair
fax,- and of which Lillian appeared

hare confident knowledge. -

"What More Natural?"

I didn't have long to wait. Lillian
eyidently had paused only to make
her next words more effective.

"Of course you two hearen-bor-n

ceniuses are . collaborating on
play4" she said.

1 heard an angry, surprised ex-

clamation from Dicky, then-- the
sound of a chair being pushed back.

"There." Lillian's yoice was mock-
ing. "Now you're properly regis-
tered astonishment and rage. You'd
make a lovely film favorite, Dicky-
bird. Suppose you sit down calmly
now. and come to. I want to see
this tangle with Madge straightened
out, and I don't want to take all
night to do it either."

"I don't think Madge is worrying,
herself much about me,". Dicky re-

joined sulkily. "Her performance
this afternoon shows that."

My heart leaped at the hurt note
which betrayed itself in his .voice. It
was another assurance that he still
cared for me. ... .

"Sometimes, Dicky, I have hard
work to keen from shaklnc you!"
Lillian retorted. "By your own ad
mission Madge found a supposed lot
letter of yours to Miss Fairfax, and
you refused her an explanation of it
Not pausing to consider Just what
kind of a row you would have raised
If you had found such a letter to
Madge. I'll wager you left home Is
some kind of a temper this morning- -

"Ydu say Dr. PetUt is going to
the same city in South America
where Madge's father Is? What more
natural than he should call her up-as- k

her to lunch with him. and give
him any message she wished deliv
ered to her rather. In a state 01
mind in which you probably left hef-yo- u

ought to be thankful she didn't
go clear to South America with him.
Instead of onjy to luncheon.

"I know." Dicky admitted, with
one of his quick transitions from ob
stinacy to penitence which are so
characteristic of him. I was three
or four kinds of a beast, but one
thing I can't understand in Madge,
and that's that she should dine with
a man of whose friendship with her
I've given her cause to know I dis
approve."

"Yoa can't get It through your
head even yet that what's sauce for
the gander Lillian began, but J

could stand it no longer, I slipped
out of bed, gathered Lillian's warn
negligee closer around me. and fairly
ran Into the room to Dlcky'a side.

i - .

To Snatch at Happiness.

"Dicky." I half sobbed. "I ean't
let you think 1 would have, gone If
you hadn't treated my demand for
an explanation about that letter

The sound of a softly dosing door
interrupted my sentence. Lillian
had slipped out leaving us alone to
gether. Dicky, with a little exclama
tion at once fierce and loving, gatb-- 1
ered ma into his arms, and there
against his heart. I sobbed out the
story of my luncheon.

No, not quite all. I didn't tell him
of Dr. Pettit's Impassioned declara
tion to me nor of his, accusations
against Dicky. I knew that the
young physician was hardly respon-
sible for his utterances when be
made, them, and I felt that I could-
n't spoil these moments of reconcil
iation with a recital which would be
sure to inflame my husband's anger!
anew.

I realized also that this reconcilia
tion would be only one of many if I

Dicky and I logged down our marital
highway. The time had passed when
I had hoped for more stability in m
husband. I had learned to snatch at
happiness as it passed me, without
questioning too closely Into the dur
ation of Us stay. And yet my heart
leaped high at the love in Dicky's
eyes, and I felt again he is the only
man in the world for me.

(To be continued)

Red Cross Volume W'M

Tell of Soldiers' Deaths

Colin V. Dyment, former Portland
newspaperman, now executive bead
of the extension department of tha
University of Oregon, ii working on at
volume to be published soon br the
American Red Cross, which will riva
details of the deaths In battle of 15,-- 1

009 men of the 91st division. Mr.
Dyment was with the Red Cross in
r ranee anring tne war and for a
time was a field searcher with the
fist division. .

Again the Rnmenians are ordered
ot of Hungary, but thrr absolnt.

ly refuse to move. Possibly they
iininc tne. nave a lease on the prem-
ises, witha renewal clause.

Swift's pure lard in bulk. .23c

Bring your pails or cans

Armour's best government ba-
con per pound..... 2Sc

Criseo .$2.15

Crisco, 3 pounds. .$1.10

Cottolene No. 8. .$2.70

Cottolene, No. 4. ........ . $2.37

Pearl Shortening or Compound
No. 10 I.?.. .$23
No. 5.......... $120

Best cooking oil, gallon.. $220.

SYRUP

Pickled pink salmon, per lb. 8c

Laundry Soap-W- hite,

10 bars. . .'.60c

Yellow, 10 bars... ....... .50c

ORANGES

1 carload of oranges, lemons,
grape fruit for sale. The prices
are as follows: .

1 box oranges..... ....$125
2 dozen oranges. . 25c

2 dozen lemons. : . ....... .25c

Grape fruit, 2 dozen. ..... 50c

VEGETABLES

Gold Coin, Burbank potatoes,

20 pounds. .$L00

Dry onions, per pound 5e

Carrots, 10 pounds .20c

Oranges FREE!

THly GREATEST SHOE
'

SALE

$1.00 Value for- - .50c Only

Woodcraft Loggers, $18.00 ral-- 1

$11.95

Peters 18-in- ch Men's High Top
Shoes $18.00 values. t . .$11.05

Men's 16-inc-h High Top Shoes,
$9.30 values. ...... ; .$5.98

Peters Heavy Work Shoes,
$7.50 value.'. . . ..$4.98

Men's heavy Work Shoes, $6.00
value ..... U . . . - -- . . i' $3 98

Peters Men's Dress Shoes. $10.- -
30 value. $6.98

Men's Dress Shoes, $8.00 Val
ue .-

- ..... $5.43

Men's Dress Shoes, $7.00 Val
ue ...... S3.88

Men's Best English Walker
Shoes $5.98

LADIES' SHOES

Peters Kid in brown, black.
grey colors, French or Military
Heels, $18.00 value. .... .$11.48

Ladies pure calf leather brown
black, grey, also in combination
colors, French or Military heels
$12.50 value'; ; .V. ;.,I.I;$7.48

GIRLS' SHOES
' C.J .

Girls' Dress Shoes, black, grey,
brown, $7 value. . . . . . . . . .$4.93

(Sixes 8 to 2)

Girls' school shoes $4.00 value
.......$225

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children's shoes, white, blick,
kid, patent leather, brown,
white, $3.00 value ........ $1.98

$2.00 value..... ... 98c
Black only

SOFT SOLE BABY SHOES

At 49c and 75c Per Pair
Baby Kid J Shoes, soft soles,
white, brown, black. . . . . . . .98c

LADIES' SHOES

$1.00 value for- - 50c

Ladies' Dress Shoes, grey,
brown, military heels, $9.50
value ........ , $4.98

LADIES' fine dress
Shoes, black and white, com
position, brown, black, grey,
black, French heels only, $12
value ....... .$3.98

.Sixes from 3 to 6 only. . .

Ladies heavy work shoes, $7
value : . . w . . : ; ;$3.48
Sues from 2 to 8 button or

r s.

Ladies' patent leather pumps,
French or military heels, sixes
from 3 to 7, $9 value. .. .$4.93

Ladies' patent leather Oxfords,
French or military heels, $9.00
value . : . . . . . 1 . ... .$4.98

Ladies'' Kid Pumps, black,
brown, military, French heels,
$9 value.:.. .......$4,98

Ladies' Oxford, black, brown.
$9.50 value. $4.98

Sixes from 3 to Va

Peters Ladies fieldmouse shoe,
$18.50 value, ......... t . $1148

BOYS' SHOES
- . .

Peters high top shoes $7.00 val
ue .$4.68

Peters . Boys Army last shoe.
$7.00 value. $4.63

Peters Boys Heavy Work Shoe,
$6.50 value. ....... . . . . : .$3.98

Peters Boys' Dress Shoes, $6.00
value $3.48

Peters Boys' Dress Shoes, Eng
lish walker, black, brown, $7.00
value .i; . $3.98

CREAMERY BUTTER

Best creamery butter .C5c

Best cheese... 36c

Fresh eggs.. 45c

$1.00 vaiue. 50c

DRESS GOODS

Best quality satin, black, Co-

penhagen, tan, navy blue and
other up to date colors, $4.00
value .$2.75

Crepe de chine and Georgette
crepe. White, flesh, pink, peach
picardy, blue, and other up-t- o-

date colors. $4.00 value . . $2.75

Chamois, black and navy blue
only. $5.00 value $2.98

Silk Morey, 36 inch, $4.00 val-
ue ...... : $225

36-inc- h silk poplin, all colors,
$2.00 values ........$129

Tricotine, all colors, $5Jt30 val
ue $3.98

Wool poplin, all colors $3 val- -
$1.75

Woolen Serges, all colors, $3.00
values ,..$1.75

Velour for spring suits, skirts
and dresses, $5.00 value. .$3.48

Velvet, 36-inc- h in black only,
$5.00 value. .$2.98

Double Full Size Cotton Blan
kets, sixe 64x76 $2.69

72x80 .-- $2.98

Woolen Nap Blankets, double
full sixe, 72x80..-- . $4.93

Please remember all the above
items are advancing every day.
If you like to save money, don't
delay, come to the People's
Cash Store and save 50c on each
dollar.

Linen crash, bleached and un
bleached, 49c value at 23c
Bleached and unbleached towel
ing, 29c value. i ... .19c

I 1

1 full pint Catsup . .20c
Saturday Monday only

CANNED. GOODS

Carnation, Armour's or Libby's
milk ...........15c
2 cans Yellow Van milk. . . .27c

Corn . . ,15c

Peas .15c

String Beans .15c

Clams ...15c

Best Standard Tomatoes, No.
2y 14c

Tall Salmon 22c
Pineapple, No. 2

TOBACCO SPECIAL

Horseshoe, climax, star, per
Plag .85c

Day's Work..-- - 55c

FREE! 1 Dozen
Free with a purchase of 3 dollars or over in cash in Groceries,

.Dry. Goods, or Shoe Department

ECONOMV BASEMENTI

We will continue the sale of A. E. Cummings' goods from Cor-valli- s.

The stock contains s loes of all kinds, rubbers, yard
goods, underwear of all kind and thousands of other bargains.

MAIL ORDERS ARE GUARANTEED UNTIL FEB. 14

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE 182-19- 4 North Commercial Street
Phone 460 and 453. ' v

. 456 State Streets Phone 1799


